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as I I)ossibly can, that any interference by
the federal goverluenit w-lUsh the educational
privileges of the west would be is invasion
of the British North America Act, and for
that reason 1 opposed the varions amend-
ments which were muoved from tiisue to tinte.
Under clause 3 of this Bill, the British North
America Act in its entirety bas been incorpor-
ated ilito tlie Bill, and, as under section 93 of
thie British North America Act, the exclusive
riglit is given to the provinces to legisiate
with reference to education, the passage of
clause 17 wvould manifestly be an invasion
of whatever rights are given to the major-
ity or the minority under clause 93 of the
British -North Aiiierica Act and its subsec-
tions. lis viev of this filct, I take the
ground, and assert strongly the riglits of
those provinces to legisiate, in the language
of the Act, ' exclusively iii relation to edu-
cation,' and, therefore, I move that this
clause be strieken out.

The bluse divided on the amieadment,
-,a Jsu À ost on the folloswiag division
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lIon. Mr. MI'1CHELL-H-on. Mr. M1ac-
don'ald (B.C.) bas not voted. Is tbere any
reason for that ?

H0o1. M-r. MIACDONALD (B.C.)-I de-
clared to the House that I would not vote
for any amlendment because I think it is
only wvastinig time.

The motion for the third reading of tbe
Bill was carried, and the Bill was thon
read a tliird tinte aad passed.

PROVINCE 0F SASKATCHEWAN
AUTONOM-ýY BILL.

THIRD READING.
Honl. M.\r. SCOTT moved the third rend-

inlg of Bill (70) An Act to establisbi and
îîrovide for the goverrnnient of the province
of Haktbea.le said:

1 presume, if hou. gentlemen desire, the
saine aindments mny be considered as
baving been mioved to Ibis Bill as were
moved to Bill (69).

on. .Mr. LOUGHEED-I would sug-gest
tbat the saine ameudmnents be printed lu
tie minutes as baviag been moved to this
Bill, and tbe saine division hein,- takçen.

lion. Sir MNACKEiNZIE BOXELL-Can
it be p)ossible tbe bon. gentleman wants to
forego mlaking tbat speech and baving it
u>1)car lu the debates. Perhaps we migbit
adopt tbe sanie principle wvithi reference to
this, and have tbe speeches al)pear lu Hani-
sard the saile as ihl the case of tbe former
Bill. Let us take it for granted the boa.
gentlemnan bas made his speech and also
tibat the remiailider of the speecbes bave
)een made.

'J'ie motion wvas agreed to, and the Bill
wzis reaOid the tlirit time anid pnsset on the
s;iinie divis.ionî is Bill (6).

M IILITIA ACTADBT BILL.

Fiset, (Rigaud) , SECOND READING POSTPONED
Frost, Thibaudeaui
Kerr (Cobourg), (de la Vallière), Tise Order 0f tbe D)ay being called
Kerr (Toronto), Thorapson, Second reading (Bill 170) an Act to amend the

Landry. Young.-35. Hon. M.Nr. SCOTT-Tbis is a Bill of twoLegris,
boss Mc LA DRY- shuldliketo ave or three uines. The purport of it is to give

nv ,allme îîsserted in the lîst of members 1 , oit to incerease the permiasset force
froîn 2,000 to 5.000. bon, gentlemen know

,,110 voted. I stood lup but tise clerk did 'tbat for the past two vears commnunications
lsiot at11 isy naisse. I voted against the have been exehaiîged witb tise imperial gov-
aissndinenit. ernîsseiit, aîsd la facet an agreement was

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED.


